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GOLD RIDGE MINK 
Dt:JJtKD DISTRICT: 

I-a-4-miles aouih trom shipping point, Durkee, on the Union 
Paoi:tic _1:1nd 0l4 Oregcm T,rt1,l. Looate4 -,bout lBBO* and a l.0-atamp 
mlrwaa built and OJ)&rat•d :tor several. years. Has a record or 
over $200,000. DeTeloped wi 1il:n a TIJrical -sha:tt, 250 :teet deep, 2000 
:teet_ o~ (!l"i~ts _and _cro~~-cn1i,., In 't1_re ceDllp and _mill. J>uildinga_ were 
destroyed by :tire and the mine has been iclle tor 20 years. 
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GOLD /;>J.o<:;e t14/JVE 
The Go-ld Ridge Mine.-This inine is situated 4 miles ~outh of 

,L ~ '2 .A:::, 4:J VT - Durkee. It is an old discovery that has been operat~d at times for 
· b t ·s now idle full of water and with adits caved. The ,,,CJ e L) RO M7: /f'.. many years u i ' t· 11 11 extracted from 

~/1 fl fMt'' 11/ total production is said to be $210,000, prac ica Ya 
C/ ''- '-" 1881 to 1886 . 

.l]/4S' / N £) / ,,S 7': The country rock has a medium-grained texture and undoubtedly 
belongs to the granodiori~e clan, but owing. to t?e fact that probably 
not more than 10 per cent quartz is present it might better be called a 

quartz diorite. . . 
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According to Lindgren there are three principal vems, two. of 
them having a strike of N. 51 ° W. and dipping 6~

0 

SW. A t~ird · 
strikes more nearly east-west and dips south. The vems ~ross the rid~~ 

-about 20Oreet above the shaft, but their outcrops ar~ mc~~sp~::::~ 
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and for the most part concealed by wash. The ore a f ove -~- . 
had a value of $12-$15 per tol!., the larg_~t part of it ree-m1 mg. 
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